Macrophage migration inhibitory factor is involved in inflammation response in pathogen challenged Apostichopus japonicus.
Macrophage migration inhibitory factor (MIF) is a cytokine and plays critical roles in inflammatory and immune responses in vertebrates. However, its functional role in inflammation has not been well studied in invertebrates. In the present study, we cloned and characterized MIF gene from Apostichopus japonicus by RNA-seq and RACE approaches (designated as AjMIF). A 1047 bp fragment representing the full-length cDNA of AjMIF was obtained, including a 5' UTR of 100 bp, an open reading frame (ORF) of 366 bp encoding a polypeptide of 121 amino acids residues with the molecular weight of 13.43 kDa and theoretical isoelectric point of 5.63 and a 3' UTR of 580 bp. SMART analysis showed that AjMIF has conserved MIF domain (2-117aa) similar to its mammalian counterparts. The amino terminal proline residue (P2) and invariant lysine residue (K33) which are critical active sites of tautomerase activity in mammalian MIF were also detected. Phylogenic analysis and multiple alignments have shown that AjMIF shared higher degree of structural conservation and sequence identities with other counterparts from invertebrates and vertebrates. For Vibrio splendidus challenged sea cucumber, the peak expression of AjMIF mRNAs in coelomocytes were detected at 6 h (23.5-fold) and remained at high levels until 24 h (4.01-fold), and returned to normal level at 48 h in comparison with that of the control group. Similarly, a significant increase in the relative mRNA levels of AjMIF was also found in 10 μg mL-1 LPS-exposed primary cultured coelomocytes. Functional analysis indicated that recombinant AjMIF incubation could promote inflammatory response related genes of Ajp105, AjVEGF, AjMMP1 and AjHMGB3 expression by 1.35-fold, 1.36-fold, 1.83-fold and 1.27-fold increase, respectively, which was consistent with the findings in vertebrate MIFs. All these results collectively suggested that AjMIF had a similar function to MIFs in higher animals and might serve as a candidate cytokine in inflammatory regulation in sea cucumber.